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ran amuck 011 tb» hti
evening when he*ahot and "killed one

men end bedly wounded fWo othere.
He Is now barricaded la e room In
the hank block end ¦booting through
the window et every one who ep-

Wpllam Dart*. * bystander, is
d«md with > bulhet In HI* train. Cltjr
Mantel JUmmli tu ««n4M «
the abdomen. Philip Carpenter. -

pioneer of the town, who was paw-
lug along the street et the time of
the shooting. wee shot In the ueck
and wUl d&#'

Qrifilth was convicted ha the dis¬
trict court et Qlenwood Springe yes¬
terday on e charge of easeult. the
complainant being J. T. Sample.
-Pending ate appeal, Orifflth was

released on bond. He returned to
new Castle end Sample was the first
person he sew after alighting (rem
the ear.

v ]
Sample, who fled, with Grifltth la
'pimitii.V'*-}[. ¦'*-.*\JJ:'; i..

Marshal Renmii tried to inter¬
cept the prisoner and wee shot
down, alter which CMttltb fired In¬
to a crowd ef spectators.

Orifflth then died to the henk
block.
The sheriff was summoned from

Glenwood and hurried to the scene
with

Mrs. M. M. Hin
announces the iharriage of her

Mr. Walter Patrick Lynch
on the afternoon of Wednesday.

November the twepty-UxlM
nineteen hundred and tea

at Trialty Chape)
Choeowlnlty. N. O.

What a good many people call
leek is merely being on the spot
eaen the melon is eut j

Not. 24..Represent
atlTe Champ Clark, of MUaourt.
democratic minority leader, who
may be the next speaker, of the
honae. asserted today that he Is
tired of the extra session talk. Most
of the Ulk, by the way has been
among the democrats,/although the
republicans bare contribute.

"I doat think there la one cheuce
In s thousand of an extrs-eesiton of
congress,^ said hfr. Clark. "Nobody
wants It. except you folk aroaad

The president doesn't
It. and no one Is clamoring

for It but the hotels and the Dis¬
trict of Columbia poople."

Representstlve Mann, of Illinois,
who may be the republican minori¬
ty leader of the next congress, said:

"I don't think there will be an

extra session although U would be
eaay to» force one,"

another race between the Red Wing
'and the Unknown at an early day.
On Corn Judging day the race be¬
tween the two boats wss called off
oa account of the engine of the Red
Wing breaking down. Mucb Inter¬
est la beiag manifested in the forth¬
coming event.

Aa Old Doc*. ,w
A book entitled "The pocket Bio¬

graphical Dictionary" and publish¬
ed in Baltimore on 'April J. 1111,
waa shown a News man this morn¬
ing by Dr. J. M. Gallagher. The
book ie quite a curiosity and mtst
be seen to be appreciated.

Vrem lfortherm Market* '*

Mr. W. M. Ball. the Jntltr. baa
)umt returned from northern mark¬
et, where he pnrchaaad a large line
of cut glass, china sterling silver*
snd other novelties for Christmss.

Boeing airship* at night is a pop¬
ular pastime with the weary man

who formerly had to alt up with a

sick ffiead until 2 a. m

Special Showing
-' Of Stamped Linen

¦i SofafPHlows, Centre Pieces, Guest bowels and
Table Coders.

Embroidery designs of all descriptions.

$wm S.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF THE

Tirst National 3&ank
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RESOURCES

Lou* and DUcounU - . IW.W.W
Overdraft* - 4M.U
V. S. Bond. - . 1MN.N

Turnlture and Flxturea MHlH
Das from Benka and Caah - U,97*.M
Flv« Par Cent Fund - 1JM.W

> LIABILITIES

Capital SMMM.M
Surplua
Undivided ProfIU - . 3>7«.M
Notea Outatandln* - - .

Due to P-*-- "

BIIU RedlKcounted . - r ;

K1MH.H
TIMEICKRTIFICATES

Four per cent. Certificate of De-

_____

TOTEMS/
WORK REQUEST

Wilmington. Nov. 34 .Wltk a

trip dow« the Cape Ytmi river to¬
day on board the Lotted Btatea rev¬

enue cutter Setulnole, t-he third an¬

nual conrent Ion of the North Caro¬
lina dralnagv association came to an

end.
11 r

A business itnlon was held on

the boat.
Congressman Small, chairman of

the committee on resolution*, of¬
fered a resolution which wfca unan¬

imously adopted urging the necessi¬
ty of s dralnag* engineering course

at the Agricultural and Mechanical
college, teaching of agriculture In
ths public schoola, especially the
rural schoola; exemption of drain¬
age bonda from taxation for a pe¬
riod of L5 years, appointment ofMl
drainage engineer to work under
the direction of the state geologist,
and the eetsbilahment of a teit farm
by the stste on alluvial soil which
baa been reclaimed. Hpeclal commit¬
tees v;er<^-a*med to lay all of the
above matter before the next gen
era! assembly.

Mr. J. A. Brown of Chadhourn
was re-elected president snd T>r
Joseph Hyde Pratt -was re-elected
secretary and treaaurer. Elixarctn
City was the place decided upon for
the next i>tace of'.meeting. JCb' oth¬
er hualnesa was transacted st the
acsslon on the boat.

About two hthidred'delegates and
cltlsena went on tho trip down the
river nnd were delightfully enter¬
tained by a apoclal committee of
which ex-^ayor William E. Spring¬
er was chalrfnan, Luncheon was

served on the boat.
Tho convention thla year waa a

great aucceas and mt>r« Interest la
being manifested-Wra.d Is lbs
sibjert of drainage .than ever be¬
fore. *

A determined effort will be put
forth thla winter to get favorable
auction by the legislature on the .mat
tera suggested by the above-named
resolution.

Hungary
Immigrants

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 24..After a

week here, disguised at times as an

Immigrant, to study in behalf 01

the Austro-Hungarlan government,
the conditions among Hungarians
In the mill and mine section of
Western Territory, M. Arpad Pasx-
tor, of Budapest, a journalist and
author, left today for New York for
further Investigation at Ellis Island,
the gateway of America. Some
time ago It was given out at the
Austro Hungarian oonsulate. here
that unusual conditions in Western
Pennsylvanis, v.fere very, bad and
that the home government might,
if It could take drastic measures to
restrict If not altogether cyt off for
a time emigration to America.

"This will be done" said M. Pass-
tor today, "only as a last resort, and
of course it would be a difficult
thing to do «o thoroughly, but some

thing must be done. You have near

ly 300,000 of our subjects In this
section, or more than In any other
r#rt of the United States, and work-
la^* conditions arc very bad apd not
irro'ving better."
He told aa finding .hundreds of

bin countrymen In the Westmore¬
land coal mining district, where a

strike is en, working as strtkebreak*
era.

"But thoy were brought here
from New York," said Paastor, "ig¬
norant that the Jobs promised them
were In a strike territory."

ADVKRTI8K IJf THVC MOWS.

4 Per Centl
Compound Interest

On.
Savings Accounts

Savings&
Trust Co.

itai > $50,909 |
and

THE in IMS
BEEN ARRESTED

Mexico City. Nov. 14..The Iron
hand of PorQrio Dlax, president of
Mexico, has amasbed the revolt aim¬
ed to crush his power and General
Francisco Madere, the rebel leader.
Is a prisoner la |lh£- hands ot tbe
federal troops. aocpr*Ung to tele¬
graphic advices reoMVBd from the
north today.. «

Madera's followers are rsported
to he In flight to tbd^ountalns with
federal troeps In hottUursuit.

The Tsport of ^adcAro's capture
reached here today pio* Ragle Pass
Texas.

Uneasiness as to tfcfe situatlfn la
southern Mexloo whence no d*-
patches had b«n **wtd for Sfl
hours wss dispelled shortly after
midnight when bel«tfd official re¬
ports arrived from poists in Yucat¬
an and other statep saylng that the
situation there was tranquil; that
but Httle- trouble <fcad occurred at
any point and tbpi this situation
had been Incited by1 i«mora of rev¬
olutionstt success** In the north.
\vo troops have been 'sent south as

tho local officials report that they
will he sble to deal with the situa¬
tion.
Though the government has the

revolution well In hand today there
la an element of uncertainty as to
what effect the aftermath will be.
Madero's proclamation of. a provis¬
ional government with himself as

the president and his exhortation
not to molest Americans has caused
fear of International complicative.
Thr> government bellevea that It Is
really.. Madera's purpose to Invite
attacks on Anssrlcans for which tbe
Diaz regime "will be held responsl-
ble. V
smuimr "ktl
their hesd the revolutionists are well
equipped for guerilla warfare and.
probably will be able to withstand
federsl sttacka In their mountain
fastnesses for months.

The fsct Is well recognised here
that foreigners are In desperate
danger In Mexico.
The revolutionists, baffled ln[

their plana to overthrow Diaz, will
attack American and British sub-J
Jocts.

Correspondents for English news¬

papers yesterdsy wired cable die-
patches declaring that the plight of
foreigners waa a serious and English
consular agents were advised today
by their government to use every
means In the'ir power to protect Brit
ish subjects.

MARBLE BUST
OF

Raeligh, N. C., Nov. 24..At a

meeting of the North Cnrollua His¬
torical Commission held late yes¬
terday afternoon. It was decided to

hold the annual meeting of the Kit-
erary and Historical Association
January 12, and to have the exer¬

cises of unveiling the marble bust
of Senator Ransom on the evening
of the 13tta.

The unveiling of the bust of Sen¬
ator Ransom will take place hi the
hall of the house or representatives
on Friday evening. January 13. Tne
presentation speech will be made by
Col. J. Bryan Grimes and It trill be
received by aovernor w. W. Kltchln
In behalf of the state. .

Has Returned

Mr. B. L. Busman, president of
the Washington Horse Exchange,
has returned from St. Louis where
he purchased a carload of males and

They are expected to arrive next
Monday.

Washia««o» Market.

Seed cotton, 6.SO.
L1nt Cotton. 14 1-8.
Cotton sied per ton. 29-00.

REBELLION BREAKS
OUT IN BRAZIL NAVY
Buenos Ay res, Nov: 24..All dla-

patches arriving from Rio Janero
today were censored but enough
was gleaned from them to Indicate
that three vessels of the Brasilia
navy have been captured by the rev¬

olutionists after a terrific battle In
which scores were killed.
The .Mlnaa Geraea and the Sao

Paulo brand new battleships, are

In the handa of the mutineers and it
la reported that they have begun to

shell the city that the government
censor has blue-penciled the dis¬
patches to Indicate that the govern¬
ment will soon be In control.
The third vessel captured Is not

named, but Is understood to be one

of the latest cruisers constructed for
Braall.
The Sao Paulo recently brought

President Konseca back from Lis¬
bon where he witnessed the naval
mutiny that reeutled In the over-

I throw of King Manuel and the Por¬
tuguese government, «'

Desperste fighting Is reported to
have tsken place on (be Minns Ge-
raes.
The signal for mutiny was given

o. n thst vessel at noon yesterday
and a conflict Immediately ensued.
The officers nf the vos>el wore tn-
ken by surprise, but fought bravely
a*, the head of 90 men to remain
loyal.

The battle raged for an hour nt»d
tben the loyal sudors yielded to
the 250 mutineer who had klMed
the ship's captain In the first few
minutes of fighting. The other of-
fleers v4re seized and lucked In
their cabins.

By this tine a conflict was raging
on the Sao Paulo but this ceased
wtea* tfte matinee»« on- Are Mlnak
Geraen trained their guns on hei*
sister ship and called upon the loy-
allsts to surrender.
The cruiser was the neit to yield

under the frowning guns.
The entire Brazilian fleet was Iw

the harbor at the time the mutiny
broke out but no further effort
was made to curb the mutiny.

Peace overtures were made by rep
resenvatlves of the government
snd at the last advices a conference
was belli* held in an nttempt to
reach a compromise.

The dlnpatches received here say
nothing of any bombardment of the

city.
STORY CONFIRMED IX LONDON*

I^ndon, Nor. 24..Dispatches re-.

reived hero today confirm the report
of a mutiny at Rio Janeiro. Brazil,
but stated that President Konsecu
and hi* rovcrnmcnt has the situa-
tion well in hand, though a reign of
terror existed in the capital and a

condition of martial law prevail¬
ed.

Though the crews of several
warships had planned to mutiny on¬

ly one was successful in seizing its
twicers and turning its guns on the
city.

These were soon silenced as the
government made overtures to set¬
tle the mutineers' demands for in¬
creased pay.

Only a few shells were flred and
these did practically no damage, as

they were poorly aimed, the dis¬
patches-add.

An Honored Citizen

Mr.H. D. Walls of thli city on y«-
derday was serenty-nlne years and
six months old. He celebrated the
occasion by glTlng an elaborate
spread to hie- many friends sod to
his old comrades in arms during the
war between the states.

Mr. Walls was aaslted In enter¬
taining his guests by Mrs. Walls
who In this role proved moat charm¬
ing.
The day will be long remembered

by all who were so fortunate as to
be the guests of this honored citi¬
zen.

May he hare many happy and Joy¬
ous returns. Is not only the wish of
the Daily News but everyone ii
Washington.

ADVERTISE IN THE NEWS.

J'MV HIIVT |^WASHINGTON'S
« 1. null, Greatest storb

$22.50 Ladies Suits
Special $17.75

lavy, Gray and Green

CHRISTIAN CONVENTION ADJOURNED
LUST NIGHT- PROFITABLE SESSION

The sixty-sixth seelacn i.f theNorth Carcllua Christian MissionaryConvention and the North CarolinaChristian Woman*' Board of Mis-alona. that baa been in session herofor tbo p*st three days adjouruealaat night with a moat delightfuland Interesting service. The cloa-lng ererclaea were witneaaed by klargo number. The paat conventionwaa not only one of the pleasant-eat, bnt the moat profitable In thehistory of the Chriatlan church inNorth Carolina.
The president of the conventionwas Mr. J. W. (lines of -RockyMount, and the secretary. Itev. CC. Ware of Greenville, both ofl'.csr*filled their fespectlv* positions withcredit and sbtllty.One of the many features of theconvention laat evening was themusic. 1
A quartette consisting of MissesSpain and Dowen and Measrs. Our-gnuus and Settle of the AtlanticChristian College favored *11 withselections and Meters. Gurganua andSettle sang solos. Prof. Mllchber-ger, presided at the piano.The address on."Home Mission-'by Robert M. Hopkins, of Cincinnatithe national aecretary of BibleSchoola, waa a great talk. For overhalf an hour rhiu attractive speakerheld his audience spell bound andregrets were heard on pM ild'R wnenhe said he had finished. Mr. Hep.kins la performing a great worVIn his department of the church andwhat he had to say w«s more thangra^fylng to thla large and growingdenomination in thia state. Mr.Hopkina waa followed by Rev. JohnWood of Winder, G^rgla. HistAeme for discussion was "Benevo¬lences."

This was easily one of the strong¬est talks it has been the pieasureof the News man to hear In some¬time.
Mr. Wood is of fine physique,commanding appearance aud sodraws hla bearer from the beginningas to hold hla undivided attentionto the end. He made a etrcng ai>peal for the orphan and friendless.After his strong speech he calledon the convention for help and suc¬ceeded in raising over 1300 in cashand pledgea for thla noble worn.The addreas al Rev. G. W. Muck-ley on "Church Extension" was an¬other fine address. Although thehour was late he proved to thosepresent he could hold their closestattention. After announcements {and the reports of committees thesession camo to a close.It has been a great meetMiv iWashington was delighted to enter-tain the visitors and the Daily New* ;joins every citizen in wishing that jat no distant day the Christian Con*vention of North Carolina will againdecide t'» become our guests.

RESOLUTIONS
# |Before the close of the conven¬tion laat night the following reso¬lutions were adopted:

Whc:-»as, delegates to thin NorthCarolina Christian Convention hereassembled, have been ao cordiallyreceived and entertained by thepeople of Waahington, and havebeen so richly blessed by Almighty

God in their deliberations, be It re-sol>ed:
1. That we heartily thank thepeople of Waahington for their un¬excelled hospitality.
S. That we sincerely appreciatethe courtesiee of other religious bodles of the city in tendering the4rhouses of worship for our use, andthe manifest fellowship of theirrepresentatives In the sessions, of theconvention.
3. That we sincerely thank anucommend Brother Robert V. Hope,minister of the local Christianchurch, for his untiring seal andnotable efficiency In looking afterilie comfort of the delegates.
4. That w« heartily appreciatethe assistance of Mrs. Travis HooperJ. M. Perry, Mr. Franklin, and theAtlantic Christian College quartette,trio, and soloist, and Mrs. Clara Barry, local organist, In the music of theconvention.
6. That Bros. A. McLean, R. MHopkins, R. P. Shepherd, John H.Wood, Dr. Jenny Crosier and theorganizations which they rerfpevt-fully represent, be thanked for their(presence, at this convention andthe inspiration that they have giv¬en.

6. That we truly appreciate theservices of the executive and advis-ory boards of N. C. C. M. C. for thepast year and that we especially\ commend Bro. C. M Morton, whohas worked under much responsi¬bility and large difficulties.7. That we heartily commendPresident J. C. Caldwell who hasworked cheerfully and strenuouslyfor the A. C. C. and we recommendMUhSWMa,-vices to A. C. C.
8. That we gratefully acknowledgethe courtesies of the local newspa¬per (The Dally News) and those ofother cities In giving publicity tothis convention.
9. That the N. C. C. W. B. M.heartily concurs In these resolu¬tions.
10. That copies of these resolu¬tions be presented to the local dallypaper and Carolina Evangel for pub¬lication.

HAYES FARRISH.CHA8. C. WARE,Committee on Resolutions.We your committee on temper¬ance recommend first, That the leg¬islature be called upon to abolishthe near beer saloon.
Second. To petition congress forrelief in the Interstate liquor traf¬fic.
Third. We urge that faithful andfearless officers be elected to osi-tions of trust and we call upon allpeople to support these officers inthe discharge of their duty.Fourth. We suggest to the min¬isters the advisability of preachingto the end thnt the Illegal raIc ofwhiskey bo overthrown.Fifth. We Indorse the work ofthe North Carolina Antl-Saloon lea¬gue and Its literature, suggesting tothe church that they give It moraland financial support.

Respectfully submittod,
H. A. SETTLE.? Continued on Page Four.)

Special Prices On Furs.

We have an immense stock of
FjLJRS of every kind. In sets or

separate pieces. Special prices for
next few days.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
Bto-e. Wafeh Tomomiw'« f*.

THE GEM THEATRE

We want you to stop In today.
com© In and aee to altost In moving
picture*!

I- . Entertainment for old and young.
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